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BEND STORES

NOT HELD TO

OPENING HOUR

ACTION IS TAKEN HY
CLERKS' UNION

URGE ORGANIZATION

llcllett'il Armorial Inn of Mrrelinnls

Hhmilil ho l I'niiiii!

I'iopoiil for (.'Iiiiiiko In

Winking Hour.

.Mm chimin of Ilend tuny open tluilr

places of IiiihIiiohn nt uny hour which

ItlmiHi'K thorn without fcnr of tread-
ing imi ttm turn of thn clerks' union.
This lit tlm result of notion taken at
a npeclnl meeting hitlil ly tli" uiilim
Thursday night, whuu tint mutter of
oir,uliiK hours II ml brought lioforn
tint public nt tliu CoiniiK'ri'lnl club
meeting Wedtiemltiy noon, wiih
tlllcnhetl out After ii lengthy discus-mIoi- i.

In which the miiohIIoii wiih (it li-

ned fioni nil angles, nlth Mho evi-

dent dnslm to give nil dim consider-iitlo- u

to Hid nioichiiui mill tlin buy- -

llig public, It was decided to ollmlu
ntn mention of mi opening hour from
tin rontriirl now In force

Tim rlerkn feel, however, that until
im organization of inercluiiitM Inn
been formed, they will Imi unable to
nuke mi agreement which would Im

lilnilltiK In the best sense, anil with
(liiii point In view, mot Ion wuit
IMitmid whTrli sets thn working hour

i for members of thn unlo;i ut front
! o'clock In thn morning until 0

o'clock ut night. Tim motion pro
vldeK, however, Hint till hIiiiII only
he In eltect until khc)i tint" im thn
merchants of thn illy perfect nn org-

anization nnil propone n chimin, mich
n pronoun I to he signed In addition
liy n majority of thn union llrnis who

rn not Included In the retailers'
In the meiintlnir, there

will Im no objection to proprietor
of stores opening tliclr places for
business one, or two liourn early. An
ttm matter now stundr., them l only
nun Itnportnnl nhnsn of thn 1919
agreement which will not be open In
chnngo- - the elghl hour day.

t'nlon. (Vinuitrnil Hervlre.
The proportion of putting nn one

clerk In nn establishment from A to

t
J Our Grocery

Prices Are Right
At All Times

J Try Us and be
Convinced

THE A TO Z

GROCERY

44"

ALWAYS A

CASH MARKET

, At

Palace Market

Bend, Oregon

for

Eggs,

Butter,

Poultry

Beef,
Veal,

Pork
1 Sell your products
' at home

Chas. Boyd

fi o'clock, and ntiolhor from 9 to 0

o'clock, wiih thoroughly discussed,
nnil Hid limit iIiirIhIoii wiih nmchoil
tluit this would 1mi luiiilvliinhlii iih I ho
busiest hour of Miu dny In from U to
'i o'clock, mid tluit, thn eiitlni work-I-

fore." In needed to tnko cuni
of thn .mill tniiln ut thin time, whllit
0 o'clock, tniiln nt thin lliuii, wlillo
It wun considered Hint tho tiudo hu
twmin tho Iioiiim of 8 nnil 9 o'clock
could reudlly Im taken euro of by tho
proprietors without putting any ex-tr- u

expense on tho ptthllc, which
would hu entailed by puttlni: on nitdl-tloni- il

clerkH during thn IiinI hour
of thn day.

An Intercut Inr, phan" wiim brought
out whim representations from lint
TlmbcrworUms nnil tho Carpenters
iiuloim reported Jlmt tlmlr nrgiinlr.il-tlou- ii

had voli.d impressing entire nut

Infliction with thn nervlci) holm; xlvon
tho public iindnr tho present busi-

ness hotirH, It was after thin report
that tho clerkft decided that 'thn no-tlo- u

outlined wiim advisable, iilthoiiKh
lonvlug tho opportunity for u clianr."
whim tho iiiiircltautN' organization In

rompletit, going on tcco'id hh stand-- I
ni; ready to cooperuti) In any reason-i- i
hie plan of action which will look

forwnid to a bigger and bolter Ilend.

SPECIAL TRAINING
OFFEREI IN NAVY

Tehe Complete t'onrien tllven In

A tint Ion .MccIiiiiiIch'

KiIiihiI.

KhowltiR thn opportunltleN offered
yoniiK men eulurliiK the navy, n pam-

phlet on thn aviation mechnnlcn
Hchonl Iiiin J unt been received hero
by HecrultltiK Ofllcer Warner. Twulvo
I'omtileto conrneH of Inntrui'tlou are
Klven. Incliidlm: thou" for quarter-mnKlei-

rnrM)iiter' miiti'ii, enrpont- -

tirx inateit aviation coppitminltliM
inaleH for avlatlgn niiRlneN,

iivlatlou etiKlni) ifwilt ton. nnil mince).
laiieoitN maliiteniiiice coiirMCN for tho
traluliiK of cuunern' initteM, liiMtru

inent mnkem, nml illrlRlbln crowa,

MAIL GETS THROUGH
ON SOUTHERN ROUTE

That 1,000 pound of mnll bud
Jint been pimhed throuRh to Fort
Hock, at tho nml of n four ilnyn trip,
wan the word received here by phono
lain Thiirndny afU.rnoon by K, M.
Clirlninan, proprietor of thn Hllvur
Lake klan" line. Thn mnll won taken
In by a four horne team, mid wna
thn flit to reach For I Hock nlucn thu
bin ntiirm of Inil week.

WlnlnrlnK Ktock Paoturn nnd
feed for winter. Wrlln or phono I
A. Dnver tc Hon, Tumulo, Orrcon.

38tfc.

T
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SILVER LAKE

FIRE COSTLY

LEADER BUILDING IS
TOTAL LOSS

.Ml'M. I', , ('Ill'lxllOlltl ItlltlNfM III

Kurly .Morning .lust In Time to

Msciip" Pliime Irrigation

Itecoiibi l)eNli'oeil.

Fire which Ih belloved to linvo
Htnrtcd on thn llrnt floor from u

clcnrett" Hi ub, deHtroyiid thn f.eadur
bulldluK at Kllver t.iikn 'early on
Krlday, ocnmlonliiK u Iokm of ,'
000 for tho bulldluK and uevi'ral
thoUMiiid nioro for pitmonnl proier-t-y

mid prlntliiK plant eriulpnient, n
t lephoni) nieHMMK" received hero
from Mm. K. M. Clirlmiiau at Hllver
Lake, Informed Mr. ChrlNiuan. Mrn.
Chrlxmau wiih itleoplm: In tlmlr iooiiim
on thu Necoud lloor whuu tho flrn
broke out at II.JIO o'clock, but roiiHtd
III tlnii) to cHcapu from thu Hiiiiioh,
clad In ulr.ht attlro. Tho Ionh Ih

partly covered by liiHuranco.
Tho bulldluK. ii "- - by 20 Ktructuro,

which wiim erected In 1907, hoimcd
the pout olllce, u barber hhop, tho
Kllver I.ako Leader, owned by Mr.
Clirlhinnii, while on tho necoud floor
were olDceH, mid the ('Ii'Ihiiiiui homo.
Tho iuiiIIm worn xaved from tho
IlanujH.

It ih nippoxed that luelilded In tho
Iohh urn all the record of tho Hllvur
l.nt.e ,r 'ration illitrlit an well iih
Mr. ChrlHinnu'ri pergonal bnsln-i.- re
coriU. Tho dlMtrlct rocoiM, ai. far
an imikIiii'itIi k dat.i mo tonceruo'J,
can bo replaced, It Ih whll'j
Hid illHtrlctH mlmitiiH mo In tho pi..,
HiiHHlon of thu director, who wero
on their way to H.iInii.

Tho Motel Cirifiii in, near (ho
Lender hulldlni;, wiih Htived from thn
ft.ii.tiH by thrjv.'iiif inov on p.nu of
iJ.t st met urn incnaTd by the fire.

Mr. ChrlHinun doclan'H Hint ho will
vote ncalntit clKareMiM whi:ti"vrr hu
Ih Riven tho opporliitilty.

You can't enjoy llfo nnd havo Con- -
Hllpatlou HolllHtcr'M Hocky Moun- -
mm i en win urivo uoniitipiitlou to
Halifax. Owl I'hnrmncy.

.MInNter Wnnts lo Help.
It Im only natural that one who linn

been relieved from nunnrlnr; should
feel Rrnteful and want to help allien.
Hiir. W. !'. McSwyndolH. 818 Kim
St., Mucon, Gn., wrltei: "My kldneyH
Ravu tun much trouble before took
Foley Kidney I'llU. am ready all
uny time to npeak n word for Foley
KIdnoy Plll." Sold Krorywhoro.
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GAIN IS NOTED

IN STAMP SALE

i no I'KK hint i.rni:,Hi: i.v dk.
.MAM) I'OU WAll HiU'lSUH Hi:--

rimmcs iti;ioit'ii:i at i'oht- -

OKI'H'K.

A 100 per cent liicrenno in tho
number of war hiivIiikh HtampH xold
ho far thlH month over the miiount
dlHpoHod of at IIiIm triuu In Novombcr,
Ih ruportud by ActliiK I'oHtuinHter W.
If, HikImiii In part UiIh Ih due to
thn fact that tho baby IioiiiIh nro bo-Ii- ik

boiiKht for ChrlHtmiiK preHi.'iit,
and In part uk tho rcMiilt of tho pIoiJro
cnnlK recently hoiiI out.

AIHioukIi thorn aro donbtloHH muny
peopln In Ilend mid UoHcliutex county
who Jiavo received cardn, mid who
Intend to buy war hiivIiikh Htumpn to
tho limit of their roHotirceH, only
$ir,00 In pledKuH bun romi) Into tho
committee or the Klkn lodRo which
Ih ouilcavorluK to Incrci.Ho the nalo
of wnr hhvIiikh BocurltleK. All har-Iii- k

pledKo cardM aro linked by tho
committee, to fill them out and re-

turn nl once ho that n fairly accurate
Idea of what DexchuteH county In do-lii- K

can bo obtained.

HIckenliiK licadacheM, foul breath,
CoiiHtlpatlou, men tin your bowel aro
anlecp. Wake them up with IIoIIIh-ter'- n

Hocky Mountain Tear--It never
fnllH. Owl I'hnrinacy.

!
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i Fifteen Years Ago

,
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(From the columns of Tho Ilulletln
or December 23.)
A. I,. Coodwllllo wan elected

Mayor, nod O. W. Morrill, C. H.
KrlckHon. J. I. Went, I). Mlllan. C.
M. Itedlleld, and F. A. Hlionqueat
aldermen. In tho Incorporation elect-
ion hold Monday, which tratiKforincd
Ilend Into an Incorporated town. J.
M. Lawrence woh chOHon Hccordcr,
F. O. Minor treunnrer, nnd K. It. I. en

ter Mnmhal. , .

A three year old black bear mndo
the mistake of his llfo S'edueday
evenltiK, when ho wum tho Dcs
chutH Just below town. He wan
shot by II. II, Lautry. Apparently
tho bear had not heard or Dend'a
rapid growth.

J. K. Heed has purchancd n one
ncm lot or Stcldl and Heed, jutit
north or Kick Smith's place.

iCC?!l
HE RUSH of Christmas buying is nearly at

an end, and the results of holiday pur- -

chasing have, we trust, been as gratifying to our
customers as to our own interests. True service
to our patrons has been our constant aim, and
it is with this same spirit that we wish to ex-

tend to the people of Bend and Deschutes Coun-

ty our sincere wishes for the utmost enjoyment
which the season can offer, and a New Year un-

rivalled In prosperity and happiness.

Larson & Company
Jewelers

"I Don't Need to Tell You
says the Good Judge

Why many
going

good tobacco.

tobacco sat-
isfaction small
chew.

lasts. don't
need fresh chew
often.

Tobacco Chew

Up In Two Styles

RIGHT is a short-cu- t tobacco
is long fine-cu- t tobacco

A
Italph Spencer, who Iiiih been tak-

ing H I). I'orclvul'H place with The
Ilulletln for tho pant two month,
returned to Antelope
morning.

Mr. and Mm. Hugh O'Knne nnd
Mm. John Illulr left Monday moru-
la K ror Portland. The two ladles
will Hpend tho holidays with Portland
friend and Mr. 0!Knuc will make
a buHlneHH trip to

TliomnH Jone, who kept the hair-wa- y

station between Honland and
Silver Lake dropped dead or heart
dhieuHO In last Monday.
He was 81 years old and hnd lived
alone on hi hometitcad ror years.

Kd Halvorxon Is bulldlnc; a five
room coIUiro on Kentucky street.

The Deschutes Improvement Co.,
Is ubout to open n branch office In
Prlneville to catch peoplo who nro

for Irrlrated lands.

OI4

I

so men are
to the small chew of

this

You get real
out of this
The rich

lasts and You
a so
Any man who uses

the Real
will tell you that.

Pat

PAGK

CUT
W--B CUT a

Thumduy

Spokane.

Prlneville

looklnc

taste

Tho carpenters are done with tho
new Hnptlnt church ror the present
when the windows and doors coma,
tho structure will be put In condition
ror comfortable tine.

W. It. Wilkinson, while shingling
the barn of J. II. O'Nell tho first nt
the week, fell from tho roof striking
on hi left shoulder. He was not
seriously hurt.

Cut This Out It It Worth Money.

Don't miss this. Cut out this
slip encloHo with Re to Foley & Co..
283T, Sheffield Avo., Chicago, III.,
writting your namo and address
clearly. You will receive In return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, (or
coughs, colds and croup. Foley's
Kidney Pills nnd Foley's Cathartic
Tnblots. Sold Everywhere adv.

Pot It la TUB UULI,ETINV

jEi
J Would You Like to Save from
j $25.00 to $50.00 on a

! PHONOGRAPH?
Then come to our store and see what we

have to offer you. .

EVERY MACHINE SOLD ON
A MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE

To hear the exquisite tone of this phono-

graph is convincing Call tomorrow, hear
it, then judge for yourself.

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

WE ACCEPT ANYTHING IN REASON

GILBERT
FURNITURE CO.

BOND STREET
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